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Whilst, inhoducing the Social
Welfare (Miscellaneous Provisions)
Bill, 2002 the Minister for Social,

Community and Family Affairs, N[r.
Dermot Aherr TI), said uit is

intended to publish a comprehensive
civil regisfation Bill lata this year
which will provide a framework for
new administrative structures for the
General Registrar Office; the
infoduction of new registers of
divorce and civil nullity; and changes

in the procedures for registering the
events - births, stillbirths, adoptions,
marriages and deaths". Nearly ten
years after the announcement of the
relocation of the GRO to Roscommon
and the commencement of the

"Ros@mnnn Eryerircnt" to
computerise all the civil registration
records in lreland-
1.2 Million GRO Searcha Annuolly
Mr. Dermd Ahern TD, inftrmd
Deputies in DSil Eirean ur Tuesday
Febnuary 26h t\d.there re appoximately
104,000 events registered each year -
52,000 birfts; 500 stillbirfts; 16,000

mrriages; 31,000 deafts; 500 adoptions;
2,0N reregisfations; and 2,000
amen&nents. In addition, 400,000
certificates are poduced and 1.2 milliqr
searches-inquiries are carried out eadr
year. He then outlined fie present

legislative basis for histr Civil
Regisfration as follows. The Registratiqt
of Births and Deaths Acts, 1863 and 196,
and tre Marriages Acts, 1844 and 1863,
provide fm fie manner in which birfts,
deaths and maniages may be regist€red

and for the maintemce of a pennm€nt
recud of vital events by An t-Ard
Chliraitheoir (Regrsnar General). These

Acts also set out the manner in which the
public may access the records and obtain
certified copies of individual recmds.

" Ro s co mrila n Ery eri mment'
Tuming to tre Social Welfrre
(Miscellaneous Provisiom) Bill, Mr.
Ahern outlined lhe soope of this new
legislatior in respect of the GRO. He said
that fie Schedule to the Bill pnovides fm
the arnen&nent of the regishatiut Acts to
frcilitate the intoduction lder fiis year of
the electrqric registratiur of births and

deaths wtrich will represent tre first phase

ofthe modernisatior prograrnme. The Bill
also includes provisiors to allow fm the
capture ard stming in electqric fmrnat of
all registatiut recuds created since lM5,
abors 20 million recuds in all. The
electruric captrne of historical data is of
firndamental importarce to the zuccess of
the modemisatim programme, the
Minister maintained- He said tlnt
cunently, a p€rsm can get a certificate
urly in ffre disnict in wttidr the eve,nt was
registaed or frun tre GRO.

Public Accasihility
However, agin reminismnt of the

"Roscornmor Manta" we've heard sine
1992, frie Minister said that wtren tre
recmds are cornput€rised it win be
possible to get a certificate at any
regisfa's office around the cormtry fm
any event registeed in tre State. Fo
exarrplg at present if one were born in
DmEgBl and lived in Cdc one would
have to write m call to tre registr in
Dmeepl o to the GRO fu a birffr
certificate. When tre recmds are
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computerised ure will be able to call to
the local rqgistrar in Cmk fa zuch a
certificate. However, no mention is made
in tre Bill rqgarding he availability of
photocopies of entries m indee4 fte
possible provisiur of microfikn copies of
the indexes and registers to ffre National
Library, National Archives a regioral
ardriveJlibnaries. Though pnovisiut is

made in the Bill by amen&nants to Civil
Registratim Acts to permit the Registrar
G€neral to keep recmds in a nonJegible
form (microfidre, microfitn, CD Rorn
etc.) ndtring in tre Bill increases the
public accessibility to these rec,ords.

Whettrer, this Bill will herald a new era

wtrere sight of the registers, other fian the
indoies, may nd be generally possible

due to new and sensitive informatiot
being rmuded in tre registers is frr frort
clear. Maximurn public accessibility to the

GRO recmds could be assrned by
amendments to tris Bill to include free
a@ess to the GRO Indo( Books,
photocqies of entries ur payment of a

fee, microfihn copies of the Indores and
Registers over trirty years old being made
available in the National Archives,
National Library and other repositmies
andpossibly ur CDRm or qr-line.

TenYearc On
This Bill'is merely a 'house-keeping"
m€asure to give effect to various changes

inbenefit structureq howev€r, pnunises of
a "cmrprdrensive civil regisnation Bill"
tobe intoduoed laterthis year ringhollow
with most in tre genealogical cdnmunity

- the old "Roscownon Mantra" m@
again. t"egislatfuI to give effect to the

changes proposed ii'1992, including to
relocatior to Roscdnmdj, is still awaited

'C,uimhnliar
ArSftxrsir_.-- 
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nemly ten years trI. It's time that the

whole issue of the services of the General

Register Office in Dublin is tackled head-

on by the Government. Legislatior is only

part of the remedY, the greater Prt is
easier and not too costlY - wider

accessibility to the records ttrough the

various repositories and on tre Intemet-

No more sharn public cmsultatiot

FanerL MLA hostd a dinner for the

visitms in Ti Chualainn in Mullaghbawn

in south Arm4$. The following day the

visitors, again accompanied by the GSI

Vice President went to Stormont to meet

members of the Northem helard

Assembly befce retrrning south to visit

Ddil Eireann in Dublin. At tre Dlil fte
visitors met Ms. Mary }Ianafiq Minister

fm Chil&en and other members befme

attending a meeting with members of the

hish Labour Party, Mr. Eamor Gitnme,

TD, N,fr. Emmet Stagg TD atd PartY

President, Mr. Pransias de Rossa" TD,

MEP. The visitors ended dreir uip with a

relaxing &ink in the Diil bar befme

heading offfor the *rip to Holyhead. The

Society is very grateful to Clh. Jotrn Fee,

ML-A. for hcilitating tre visit and making

the various anangements in Nothem

Na 2 2002 - the secord iszue of this

journal is a teasure tnove fu all witfi
-Cuk 

arcesry. Articles include ed€nsive

listings - always a hit with genealogryat

MosL of these listings cover the paiod
prio to the Great Fanine ard in the

uUu*." of any census material for ftis
period these lists becone invaluable

toorn"es for the genealogist- Eadr liS is
acconpanied bY an etPlandmY ncte

gvins the sotnces and reassts fu the

cunpilation of the listing e.g. 'Burgesses

ofthe City of Cmk; R.peal Petitiur 1843"

was part of Daniel O'Cqmell's campaigt

ftr the repeal of the legislative uniur
between Great Britain ard helad.
Acc.ording to the aulhor, Jean Prendergag

these lists can be conPared with

Jacksor's "Counnt5r & Clty of Cuk Post

Office and General Directory fs l8y'.2l3.

There are some arnusing footrdes taken

frqn the Cmk Examiner newspaper like

"Artificial Teeth - IW. Barry, Srngeut

Dentist, begs to announ@ his rehrm frun
Londor, i Cu-a* Phe, MaY 15ft

1843". In anofirer article bY Anita

Sheahan Cmluzzi -'Csk Insolvent

Dettors 1843" again with a listing

exmcted fiun the Cork Exrniner' we get

a fiscinating insi$t into tre business

wcld of the earlY 196 curhlY. In the

consignment of twenty "Roman cement

casks" ftr ihe shiEnent of wine to
Barbados, \,vhilsL the other mtre nasly

side of the above O'Shauglnessey is

repmted trat in 1837 'he committed a

rape ur tre dauglrter of his detaining

c"edito" and stands accused of bigamy'

Rentals and leases on tre estate of the Eail

of Bandqr held in the Cmk Archives

Institrae re covered in detail in 'Eldracts

frun the Dotrcrty PaPers" and thorgh'

these exffacts re fs the years belween

1826 and 18'14, treY Provide in ssne

c:nes informatiur frqn the previotts

cenhxry. Irish errigrdiur to Brazil is

covered by Anthury McCan, of u*rictr, he

quite riStly says little is known'

iorkmau Col. William Cotter of Mallow

was in tre service of the Emperm Pedro I
of Brazil ard apparartly was recruiting

kidrmen fs service in tre Imperial Army

fighting a civil war in Brazil between

ISZS ala 1828. The account of'three
p€rsms ctrrged with being

iesunectiorists" taken frorr the Cmk

Examiner of 1843 conceming tre re'lnoval

body of Patick I-ane of the parish of
Aghabolougue frorr the local gravqard

makes fo interestingreading. Wfth a fine

biography by Brendan Sisk of Edmond

O'ioughlin, a fenian fimr tre paristr of

Aghada ard mmry mtre listings

curceming tre City and County of Cmlq

this 102 pagepuntat is a must for all witt
connectiurs in ftis put of Ireland- The

editors are to be c.urgratulated or this fine

publicatiou unfortunately no pnq. Tgit* o* has an ISSN been aPPlid
io*eu.t, finftrer details may be obtained

from Jean Prendergasf Hur. Secretary'

Cork Genealogical SocieY, 12'

Courtlands, Silverspings, Cmlq kelald'

Minister!!

WELSH MP &
COUNCILLORS VISIT

IRELAI\D
IvIr. Albert Owen a Iaborn Ptrty MP in
the British Prliament and Nh. Arwel
Roberts, Mayor of HolYhead, headed a

delegatior from Holyhead visiting Newry,

Co. 
-Down 

on Wednesday 6ft March to
view the interfrce between Sterling ard
the €rno in tre border tovm of Newry-

Accompanied by a delegation from Drun

Laoghaire, the puty met business and

political leaders in Newry, Wanenpoint
and the fishing town of Kilkeel. The visit
was suggested by this Society, a member

of the Holyhead Dun Laoghaire Link
Organisatiur" as prec,ursff to tre possible

adoption of a dual qmency qystun in the

pot of Ho$read to ficilitat€ visitors from

Ireland ard other EU counnies. The

Society's official representative in
Norttrern keland ard Vice President IW.

James Davidsoru FGSI alurg with the

Chairman of Newry & Mcurne Dstrict
Council" Cllr. Davy Hylan4 local MP Mr.
Seamus Mallon ard Clh. John Fee, MLA
met fie delEgatiur at Newry Town }Iall
befue unbarking on a tour of the souh
Down and south Armaglr rea. The

norfi's Minister for Finare Dr. Sefrt

Ireland-
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MARCIT 2000 & 2001 back

same article is a wonderfrrl accomt of
Edward O'ShaugfmesseY's feignd
passiur for lhe daughter of Michael

tt^ttinutt **to was "a girl of prepcsessing

attactiurs and manners superia to her

grade". Another entY cmcerned a

over the stoies carried in the Mrch 2000

and 2001 editims of this newsletter it
makes it clear to all of the need fo co
ordinatior in relatiur to tre dwelo'pment

of genealogical services and the

formulatiur of policy regarding the

provisiur of services to genealogists in
-helard. 

h Mardr 2001 tre 'bogtts chiefs"

were again in fie news with the Minisler'
Ms. Sfle de Valera TD going back qr her

plan to s€t tP an "Expert Grop"-to
investigate the wtrole aftir stating that

legal advice was being sought ot holio
p.o"e"A In fie sane mmlh a year eadic

DIARYDATES
TuesdayMarch l2b2W2

Evening Opm Meeting. 20.00hrs

Dlin Laoghaire College of Further
Education

Cumberland St, Dfn Laoghaire
Bus:7,7A"46Aeand75.

DART Monkstown/Salthill Statiqr
Annual General Meeting (resumed)

Speaker: David SheehY

Genealosical Resourc€s at fte National
Lib'rary oflrelad

weds r**f & April 246 2002

Moming Open Meeting 10.30hts

The PortViewHotel, Marine Rm4
Drrin Laoghaire

Discussion Grorp on FamilY

published b th. C,€rreal%ical Society of Irelan4 Hon. Secretary, 11, Desmond Avenug Dun I-aoghafte, Co' Dublir\ Ireland
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the costs ofthe "Roscommon Experimett"
wereunder scrutiny in Diil Eireann with a

call for a "Value for Money Reptrt" to be

undertaken or the operatiur of the

General Register Office's outPost in
Roscommst Town. In Mtrch 2000

genealogists and others from around the

world bombarded the office of the

Minister fu Health & Ctril&e'n with
protest emails over the conditiCIrs rrd
services in flre General Register Office in
Dublin. This Society advised its mernbers

to abstain from tris type of protest as it
was considered counterproductive.
Finally, in Mardl 2000 tre long awaited

and ultimately doomed report by the

Haitage Council was publistred. 'TlE
Provision of Gerealogical Serttices in
Ireland" QSSN 1393-6808) priced at

e12.70 it was not the repot commissiored

by the Minister and Ms. de Valera TD, to
her credig said that she didnd $ryptrt its
"pay-for-view" proposal and the report

was duly dumped" Thereby, a valuable

opporhrnity that had its Gignls in this
Sociefy's zubmissions qr the National
Cultrral Institutions Ad" lW7 to s€t

genealogical services in kelard in order

wurs squandered wtren fie Heritage

Council lost the pld ard goduced ttris

'?ay-for-Viev/' report.
SPRING JOLIRNAL The Spring 2002

issue of the Society's Quarterly Joumal
(Vol. 3 No. 1) is norv available price
€5.00 (Member €4.50). Once agatuL fte
contents reflect a continud high stanfud
ofresearch by Members and friends of the

Society. The articles include:- Early
Research into the Elmes Family by
Margaret Elrnes; Kenihvorth Squarg
Rathgar, Dublin: Family ScraPs bY

Patricia Moorhead; The Bridgmans of
County Clare by Shirl€y G. Stanell
Names from the Dublin Corporation
Reporb of 1908 by M. O'Reilly A
Family of Little Importance by Eamonn

Dowling; Patrick McMahon of
Torrodile, Co. Limerick by G.It
O'Reilly Vere Fmter and the'City of
Mobile by Brendan Flall; Patrick
Hanratty, Convict by Ime Reeks;

Loughlinstown Workhouse in the
1840's by Liam Clare; My Cavan
Connections hro€rn] by Sefu Mac
Br6daig[ B.A; Nlurder Case in
Wet'ord in 1824 by G.It O'Reilly The
British National Inventory of War
Memorials by James Scannell An lJlster
Migration to Arklow f59 by Sqln Mac
Br6daigh, B.A.; Limerick Assizes'

March 1815. Copies of the journal re

3

available via the Society's Website and

frqn the Genealogical Bookshq, 3,

Nassau Street, Dublin 2.

REGISTRY OF DEEDS The SocietY's

success in getting a waiver of the fees at

the Valuatiqr OffEce in Dlblin for senior

citizens, students and recipients of social

welfrre undertaking bona fide

genealogical research has unfortunately

not been matched bY the Regis!ry of
Deeds in Dublin. The fees at the Registry

are set by statutory insfurnent and

therefmg the setting of fees is not an

issue, over wtrich, tre Registry of Deeds

has complete contol. The Society will be

taking up the matter with the Minister

curcemed-
MEMBERSHIP FEES Fo Overseas

Members frmiliar wittr the US$, at tre
time of uniting, lhe current enchmge rate

of the Euro to the US$ is circa .87 US

cents, whictr, should make undestanding

the value of the Euro quite easy.. In
accordance with Board Res. 01/09/86

from the l$ of January 2002 he annual

Membership Fee fm both hish based and

Overseas Memb€rs is €15.00 payable via

the Website or directlyto the Membership

Officer utro will issue a laminated

Membership Cad as receipt ofpayment.
NIJNS REGISTER Have You frmilY
members who were btrn in heland and

became nuns? If so, the Society is
compiling a Register of Nuns of kish
origin ald would welcme details of your

frmily member. The details sought

include, name, religious name, order,

parant's nam€s, place of birtlq date of
birttU entered order, dae ard place of
death etc. an4 if Possible, a shmt

biography of her life. Contact: Clare
Malone, MGSI, Regisfiar, GSI Nuns

Register, 90, Pamell Roa4 Dublin 12,

Ireland. To datg Clre has collected and

collated many thousands of names of hish
wm€n wtro entered religiors life and

spent tre rest of their lives outside kelard
in tre realms of educatiqu healthcae and

the delivery of aid to the less fuunate
around the world- Their lives may well be

forgotte.rU except wittrin their Orders ard
ftmilies, however, tre wider Iristt

Daspma can both assist and benefit from

the 'Nuns Projecl" mganised by this

Soci€fy. The collectisr and eventual

publicatior of the Nuns' Register will
geatly assist a wide range of researchers

fim genealogi$s, social historians to
religious histtriflls. If you feel that you

would like to assist Clare - please &cp
her a line today at the ad&ess above c

Published by dre Genealogical Society of keland" Hon. Secretary, 11, Desmond Avenue, Dun I-aoghaire, C.o' Dubliq Ireland

uinteuencrrzooz
contact flre Editor at the email ad&ess

above.
DTJBLIN cAs'rLE )O(Vth
International Congress of Genealogical
and Heraldic Sciences will take place in

Drblin frun 16fr to 21$ S€ptemb€r 2002.

The Congress is being oganised by the

Office of the Chief Herald under tre
directiqr of ttre Chief Herald of kelan4
Mr. Brendan O'Donoghue, and with tre
support of the Minister ftr Arts, Heritage

Gaeltacht and the Islands, Ms Sfle de

Valera, TD. The Curgress sessiors will
be held in Dublin C-astle ard there will be

a programme of other events in Dublin

and in Kilkanny. The theme of the

Corgress will be Genealory and

Heral&y: their Place and Practice in
Changing Times. This is int€nded to

encornpass histuical as well as modent
practice. Topics might include genealogy

and heral&y in tre age of infmmatior
technolog5r, heraldry in republics like
kelar4 ltaly, France, USA and Sotth
Africa etc., wun€n ard heraldrY -
including fernale tr{rsmission of nan€s

and Arms ardtre use of cadencY mtrks,
accessibility of heraldic ard genealogical

records, heral&y and cupcate symbols

or "logc". I4 in addition to attending fte
Congresg p€rsms wishing to present a

pap€r m the above theme at the Corgress

may attach a summry of the pro'posed

paper with their applicatior form. All
proposats fm Curgress papers will be

reviewed by a Cunmittee to asc€rtain

their relevance to the theme of the

Congress etc. priortotheir inclusion in the

final prograrnme. Applicatiut fmrns may

be had fiun The Curgress Secretary'

Office of ttre Chief Heral4 2 Kildre
Street, D$lin 2, helsrd" E-mail:

Hereen2002@nliie
MARTELLO TOWER The Board

would like to advise all Mernbers that the

Planning Permission received frmt Drun

Laoghaire Radrdown County Council qr
the 18ft Decemb€r 2001 for the restmatior
and refinbishmen! by the Society, of the

Martello Tower at Seapoinq Co. Dubliru

has been appealed to An Bord Plean6la

(The Plauring Bffid). The SocietY's

ardritect has prepred a delailed atd
comprehensive subrnissior fo An Bod
Pleandla inresponse to this appeal and has

lodgd it with An Btrd Plean6la A
decisiur will be announced in a matter of
months depending qr the workload at An

Bmd Plean6la. The Soci*y is still fimd
raising ard looking at all oppctunities fm
grart aid for tre restmatiqr and
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refirbishment of the Martello Tower.
Work can only commence wtren tre
planning appeal is herd and permission
granted by An Bord Pleanrfla.
DRAW PRIZES Members holding the
following tickets have prizes waiting for
them from the &aw rvtrich George IL
O'Reilly, vfGSI ran at the Morning &
Evening Meetings before Christrnas -
numbers 53, 80, 88, 92 and 93. The prizes
me with Frieda Carroll in the Society's
Archive 14, Rochestown Parlg D/un

Iaoghaire, Co. Dublin awaiting
collection. If nd collected by lvlarctr 31$
2002,tre itemsremaining will be retumed
to George O'Reilly as the Board has

decided not to proceed with another draw
atlhis stage.

NATIONAL LIBRARY CLOSI]RE
The Natioral Library of heland will be
closed to the public each Thrnsday during
the period January nh 2OO2 to Mrctr 7h
2002, both daln inclusive for staff
training. The Directm and staff apologise
ftr aly inconvenience caused to
researchers, however, the measure is
aimed at improving tre service to the
public at treNatimral Library.
NATIONAL ARCHMS Cqies of the
l90l and l9ll household census returns
can be mdered directly from the National
Archives of keland at a cost of €2.50 per
page, inclusive of postage. Readers are
reminded that the Dstrict Electoral
Division number, tre Civil Parish (not fte
RC pari*r) and the Tov',nland or steet
details must be firni$d along with the
fimily name. Apply to the Reading
Roon, National Archives of helan4
Bishop Street, Drblin 8, helmd" Euo
bank &afts are available frun most majm
banks.
FOURTII OF JLJLY Well if the world
can take SL Patick's Day and celebrate
with green beer, heland can take timeout
to mark American hrdependence Day
with a parade in D/un Laoglraire on
Dublin's Riviera. The parade was held
annually frun 1996 rdren fte USS aircraft
canier John F. Kurredy visited the Tovrrt
however, since 2000 the main steet of
D/un l^aogfuaire was undegoing
refrrbishment and the prade had to be

cancelled until trris year. The Society has
been given the "American Breakfist" sld
in lhis year's activities. The "American
BrealGsl" will be a fi.md raiser fo the
restcatiur of the Matello Tower in
Seapoint to house the Sociefy's growing
Archive. A guest speaker will be invitd
and a specially designed "American" s$le

4

menu will set the atnosphere to wtrat will
be a full day of activities centred ur the

Peter King Ten Obelisk Rise
Kingstrorpe, Nmtrramptor; NN2 81QT,

Englard- Wrde:- We are cunentlY
researching a Sratr Flynn (a minm wrder

2l?) DOB possibly lWll44, wtro in 1860

was living at 10, Gratfm Couf, Dublin 2.

She manied a William Reynolds (of ftll
age over 2l) frun Bristol, Somerset in
Englard m May 28ft 1860 at the Pristr
Chrnch of St. Peter in Dublin according to
ttre rites and cerernonies of the Ilnited
Chuch of Englard & helard" He was

stationed at wtrat was the,n Putobello
Barracks, Dublin (now Cathal Brugla
Barracks). Acc.mding to the marriage
enty, witresses to the mrriage were a
William }lanlur & Elizbeth Malure.
Sarah Flynn's fither was Edward and a

serv"anVbutler probably woking in service

in tre Grathn Cornt area of Dublin in
1860. Ihfortunately, that is all we know
about the Flynn side dtrer tran ftat ftey
w€re most likely Rmran Catholicst
William Reynolds'we presume was nol-
Catrolichencelhe reasur for the marriage

taking place in a non-Catholic church.
After tre mrriage trey left Dublin to be

stationed at various locatiurs in Englatd
before returning to Dublin by 1868 where

they had their fou*tr child, Harry Patrick
ur Janury 156 of that year. They were
then living at No. 4,Ilnim Place, Grand
Canal Bsrlq Dublfur, u&ich we think was

in close proximity to Portobello Barracks.
Henry Patrick was baptised ot February
22od 1868 in tre RC Ctlndr of Orn l-ady
Refuge of Sinnerq Ratmines Re4
Dublin by Fr. Derman, PP. The
godparents were Patrick Flynn (probably

Smah Flynn's b'rother) and a Cdrerine
Warren Patraps they may have

eventually married if ftrey were fianc€es.

William and Sarah then returned to
Englard in 1869 md after being stationed
at Devonptrt, Devon and at Woolwictu
Kent, in 1873 went on to Newcastle upur
Tyne where Williarn terminaed his
militry careetr, probably in flre mid
1870s. Willirn Reynolds died m June

ly' l8S0 attre age of43 according to fie
Death C€rtificate. Sarah Reynolds (nee

nynn) went ur to mary twice mce to a
Thomas Burgun in 1882 he died in 1890

and *ren she married a Thunas Lumsden
in 1891. Sarah herself died ur August 21s
lg|J4- at the age of 60 at 41, Pifr Steet,

Newcastle upur Tyne. Any informatiur
ur lhe above firnilies much appeciated-
EDITOk Please note $at only queries

accompanied by a mailing ad&ess can be

published as complaints were received

frun readers unable to access email
addresses that may change frun time to
time.

Laoghaire tre Dfu Iaoghaire
Multicultural Arts Group will celebrate

UN WorldAnti-Racisrn Day in Stillorgan
Public Library, Co. Dublin ur Thrrsday
Mardr 2l* 20fl2 frqn l5.00hn to
17.00hrs feahning multicultural musig
surg and storytelling. The event includes

an rt sftibition by local refugee and

asvlun-seekers - our 'Wew lrish" frm
tvlarctr 21$ to April 3d h tre Library.
A&nission is free.

Once again Bary O'Curnor and his tean
have prodrced the goods wift the

this montr of Volurne 5 of the
Memorial krscriptiurs of Dean's Grange

Cunetery - West Sectior. This volurne

cunpletes the older sectior of this the

lagest graveyard in south Co. Dublin.
This cerretery op€ned in 1864 and

contains bottr C*olic and non-Catrolic
hrials from that period witlt curr€nt use

fo fiose with rights orly. This volurne is
very reasurably priced at just €13.00 atd
with circa 200 pages of inscriptiurs and

indo( it's an invaluable tool fm tre
genealogist- This sectior - the West
cortains bch nur-Cafiolic and Cadrolic
hrials with date raging from early last

c€,ntury r.p to the present. [t will be

available via the Website shctly and in
ttre Genealogical Bookshop, 3, Nassau

Ste€t" Drblin; Bookstq in Dfui
taoghaire Stroppittg Cente and in the

Natisral Library Bookshop. For details

or tre earlier volumes please see the

Society's Website. Congratulatiuts to
BarryO'Conno ardhis team and to Liam
Mac Alasdair fm the layout and booklet
compilatiul

MEETING DONATIONS
To defray sme of the costs associated

with the Open Meetings fire Board has

institr*ed a moeting curtibution of €2.50

fG the Evening Meetings in Dttt
Laoghaire College of Furttrer Educatior
Fu the Mmning Meetings in The Pmt
Vierr Hdel O.00 (Coffee / Tea included

as usual).

uAnteuencnzmz

DEAII'S GRANGE
CEMETERY
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